
Thank you for choosing MOMAN product. Please read this manual carefully 
before use and follow all instructions mentioned herein.

Microphone MA1

User Manual

Please keep the product in a dry, clean, dust-free environment.

Keep corrosive chemicals, liquids and heat source away from the product to 
prevent mechanics damage.

Use only a soft and dry cloth for cleaning the product.

Malfunction may be caused by dropping, impact of external force.

Do not attempt to disassemble the product. Doing so voids warranty. 

Please have the product checked or repaired by authorized technicians if any 
malfunctions happened.

Failure to follow all the instructions may result in mechanics damage.

Warranty does not apply to human errors.

1. Insert the microphone body into 
the shock mount. Make sure it is 
secure and well-balanced.

2. Install the windshield to the front 
of the microphone body. 

3. Connect the microphone with your device via corresponding output 
cable.

4.Open the audio or video recording application on your device and begin 
recording.

Attach the shock mount to the camera 
via the cold shoe.

Attach the shock mount to smartphone 
holder (exclusive) via the cold shoe or 
thread.

Connect the microphone with the 
device via the 3.5mm TRS camera 
cable.

Connect the microphone with the 
device via the 3.5mm TRRS phone 
cable.

For camera series (camera, camcorder, audio recorder, and other audio/video 
recording devices)

For phone series (smartphone, tablet, Mac)

MOMAN
Caring For Your MOMAN Product

Operations



Transducer

Polar Pattern

Active Electronics

Max. Input Sound Pressure Level

Frequency Response

Sensitivity

Signal/Noise

Operating Voltage Range

Max.Operation Voltage

Connector

Dimensions

Net Weight

Condenser

Unidirectional

JFET Impedance Converter

130dB@1KHz, 1%THD

100Hz-20KHz +/- 3dB

-35.0dB re 1 Volt/pasal

(18.00mV@94dB SPL ) +1/-2dB@1kHz

＞60dB

2.5V～10V DC

10V DC

3.5mm TRS

Φ21.5x 72mm

35g

2. Performance Parameter

1. Polar Pattern: Cardioid
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MOMAN Specifications

As a plug-and-play microphone, MA1 requires built-in power through the 
microphone input of your camera. For the best performance, please set the 
audio input of your camera as below. 

Audio Input: Microphone Input

Audio Level/Gain Control: Manual (if possible) 

Plug-in Power: Power On

Refer to the instructions provided with your camera for setup on audio settings.

Camera Settings


